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laycd highway construction unti 
State assistance was forthcoming 

It was, therefore, partly to quie 
dissatisfied Southern Californian 
that B. B. Meek, State Director o 
Public Works, announced last wee 
that the pendulum of road construe 
tion had been swung sotithwan 
that before January 1 contract 
would be let or actual constructio 
begun on the following majo 
projects in the south: 

1. Improvement of .a large sec 
tor of the Arroyo Seco route. 

2. Aggressive extension of th 
La Canada-Angeles Forest projec 

3. Paving of the Weldon Can 
yon highway between Los Angele 
and Bakersfield. 

4. Paving of a new road from 
Seal Beach to Anaheim.

S. Construction of one of th 
largest bridges in the State at San 
Luis Rey, over the San Luis Rey 
River. 

6. A million dollar highway 
  project connecling Long Beach and 

Santa Monica with a fast, straight 
away highway. 

Providing no one interferes Witl
the gas tax, and it remains at ;
cents for each gallon, Directo 
Meek last week was of the opinion 
that California residents would not
be called upon to make any new 
outlays for roads through other 
taxes or bond issues. 

Said he: "The present income of 
^106^000,000 . . .(from the gas tax) 
... is sufficient for maintenance 
and new. road construction work, 
according to the present program 
of the State government. This pro 
gram is a comprehensive and far- 
reaching one, providing for a sys 
tematic and co-ordinated scheme ol 
development

"I am opposed to bond issues for
, elimination of grade crossings. The 

work should be do'ne with gas-tax
money."

Riley's Relief
Fortnight ago when the State 

Legislative Tax Investigating Com
mittee met at San Francisco to 

, study California's tax tangles, the
event was marked by heated dis 
cussion on the workings of the 
State's new bank and corporation 
tax law. (News Review, Oct. 7- 
13). Especially divergent were the 
Views of the Board of Equaliza 
tion and the Department of Fi 
nance. The equalization board 
claimed the new law was a "poor
makeshift," that it would cause a 
loss to the State of some $700,000 
in yearly revjnue. 

One important member of the 
Board of Equalization, however, 
 was missing from the San Fran 
cisco meeting. The member: State 
Controller Ray L. Riley. Last
week he returned to Sacramento
from Saranac, N. Y., whc.re he had 
attended the National Tax Associ-
tlon convention. With him Con
troller Riley brought back revived 
interest in another bank tax mud 
dle   the Stale's inability lo lax na 
tional banks upon a share basis. 
But with him Controller Riley al 
so brought new hope, possible re 
lief 'for this tax tangle.. 

Riley's relief: An appeal to Con
gress for modification of the stat 
ute on State taxation of national
banks so as to permit .California'
to avoid losses of revenue result 
ing from the U. S. Supreme Court
decision regarding tax-exempt se
curities in the case of Massachu-

, setts vs. McCallan, in which the
Supreme Court denied Massachu
setts the power to tax the. revenue
from tax-exempt securities.

Under Congressional revisions,
as outlined by the National Tax

' Association, the State will be en
abled to tax national banks on
shares, while competing capital
would be taxed on net income of
excess corporate profits, lly this
plan, Controller Riley declared,
income derived from tax-exempt
securities may be indirectly taxed,
which \ is now impossible. In no
case, he explained, would (he
change permit taxation of banks at 
a rate in excess of tljat used to
measure revenue from other corpo
rations.

iSaid Riley: "California will lose
approximately $1,500,000 in bank
taxes this year because of the Su-
picnie (^ourt decision. The sug
gested amendment will preclude
repetition of this loss in future
years and may pave the way for
recovery of our losses this year.
Generally speaking, the proposed
amendment will make for more
revenue to the several Slates and
wjll have the effect of stabilizing
national bank taxation in every
«^»»«."

Heron's Proposals
Another important Slate dele 

gale to the National Tax Associa 
tion convention (see above) wa 
Director of Finance A. R. Heron
who returned earlier than Delcgat 
Riley and went directly to San 
Francisco so that he might attcn 
the initial meeting of the Stat 
Legislative Tax Investigating Com 
mittee (News Review, Oct. 7-13 
Early last week Director Hero: 
departed for Southern Californi 
to investigate sites for the new 
Slate prison for junior felons (se 
The Counties). But before he de 
parted southward', Director Hero 
returned to Sacramento, went to 
Governor Young's office where h 
left his report on the convention 
together with his recommendation 
on the State's present tax trouble 
suggestions for future .measures. 

Among others, the followin 
were recommendations, observa 
lions, suggestions, proposals em 
bodied in Director Heron's reporl 

Assessment Co-ordination. Chie 
among Heron proposals was th
creation of State 'supervision o 
county. tax assessors whereby uni 
fortuity in methods of assessmen 
of general property might b 
achieved' by means of' a centralizcc 
State agency, probably an advis 
ory board so constituted as to 
have the confidence of local offi 
dais." . 

Municipalities, the financial di
rector suggested, should be en 
couraged to utilize so far as is 
practical the assessment and tax
Collection machinery of the coun- 
ies as a step toward uniformity 

in adminislering distribution of gov 
ernmental expense.

Bank Revenue. Partly reiterating 
lis statement of opinion 'concerninf 
the workings of the bank and cor- 
>oration la::, which he expressei 
ast fortnight before the Tax In 

vestigating' Committee, Direclor 
rleron declared, in his report lo 

Governor Young, lhal Ihe senti- 
trifent of the National Tax Associa-
ion had borne out that "Califor

nia is possessed of the best pos- 
ible method of administering ban!

and corporation taxes." Also die 
ic advise the State, .through Gov-
rnor Young, to1 "sland by lhat 
ystem until the nalional bank lax-
lion muddle caused by the U. S. 
Supreme Court Decision in the 
fcCallan case (see above) has
>een cleared, either by the court's 
consideration or by act of Con- 
rress."

Real Estate Tax. Cautious and 
areful should California' be before 
t acts to relieve real estate of its 
resent tax burden. Heron dc- 
lared. 
Said he, in his report: "It should 

>e noted that although there has* 
teen discussion of an excessive 
turden on California real estate,
his burden is relatively lighter 
ban that of the average of the 
States. Nevertheless, if means can 
>e found of reducing the burden on 
eal estate, that means should be 

given careful consideration."
Inheritance Tax. Declaring the 

Stale's inheritance tax stands fa-
orable as the result of 1929 legis-
ative amendments, Heron cited 
hat Florida, which has extcnsivc-
y advertised its freedom from such

laWj is considering a constitution- 
1 amendment to impose a tax 
qual to 80 per cent- of the Federal 

Estate Tax.

Jersey's Crime Cheek
To abolish the criminal of a dec- 

de hence by correcting the pre-
elinquenl child of today and Ihus
ut oft crime 'at its 'source, the 
tale Department of Education last

veek launched a stale-wide mental
lygiene survey of school children.

To supervise the survey, Super-
ntendenl of Public Instruction

Vierling Kersey last week appoint-
d Miss Zellah Ryan, child psy-
fiology expert and assistant chief
f the Division of Specia) 'Educa-
on. In making his announcement
uperintendent Kersey declared
tat study of mental hygiene prob-

ems would be carried into every
chool district, thai Ihe survey was
xpected .to:

1. Determine character i s I i c s
eading toward delinquency as a
>asis for applying remedial envi-
onmenl.

2. Search out children living un-
er abnormal conditions and seek
o change those conditions.

3. Bring educators into closer
ontact with home conditions and
arcnts as a means for more effi-
ent menial hygiene, work.
4. Determine a program upon
hich teachers may be taught to

ccognize and understand symp-
oms of abnormality,

S. Extend physical education to
each children the value of proper
ccrcation in leisure time outside
cliools. ;

Simultaneously, a group nf child
uidance experts und psychiatrists

began a survey along similar line 
uridcr direction of the Slate De
partment of Social Welfare (New 
Review, Sept 30-Oct. 6). Thi 
group, however, will not confine i 
self entirely to school problems

Wet vs. Dry Years
To permit California irrigation 

ists, power companies, domest 
water users to know, months in at 
vance, whether they face a "wel 
or a "dry"year, Iwo scientific in 
quirles   one Stale, one Federal   
were launched last week. 

Snow Test. The State's invest 
gation, financed by a $30,000 ap 
propriation, directed by State Hy 
draulic Engineer Stafford, is 
state-wide snow survey, intended tc 
furnish an accurate gauge o 
summer water conditions by rcg 
ular studies of the depth and wate 
contenl of the snow pack. 

This survey is now underway 
Engineer Stafford announced las 
Week. "Snow courses" are bein 
mapped out along the Sierras from 
the Pit River to Bakersfield. Dur 
ing the winter months, regula
tests will be made of the pac 
along the established snow courses 
"snow samplers" being used to se 
«ure sample cores of snow. Th 
samples will show both the dept 
of the fall and water content of th 
snow, thus permitling a fairly ac 
curale estimate of the flow of .wa 
ter stored.

Ocean Test The. second in
quiry, launched by the Federa 
government, embraces, a sludy to 
:est the validity of a new system
'or determining, in the summe 
months, whether a wet or a dry 
winter is ahead. The new weathe 
les.1 theory, as yet untried: By 
checking, at the Federal station a 
La Jolla, Ihe varying lemperature 
of the waters of the Pacific Ocean, 
in accurate guide may be affordec 

in determining whelher lighl or 
leavy rains may be expecled in 
California during Ihe .following 
winter months.

Prohibition

rfodern Re-Version
In Biblical times, when, water

was turned into wine, -the act was 
abelled a miracle, and loud were 
lie acclamations of wonder and

amazement But a fortnight ago, 
when the reverse occurred, when 
wine became water, no miracle was 
uggested; the deed was labelled as 
fishy"; it was suggested that some- 
ling was rotten, nol in Denmark, 

ml in Calipatria.   
Liquid evidence with which Cal- 

patria enforcement officers counted 
ipon convicting a suspected boot-
egger was several weeks ago in- 
rusted to the care of the court; 
tersonally placed in charge of Jus- 
-ce of the. Peace P. N. Myers. 
A fortnight ago, the liquid was 

xamined, was found to have lost 
s alcoholic contenl, was discov- 
red to have become water.
Districl Allorney Elmer Hcald

leard of the peculiar happening, in- 
cstigated it. Last wcclc he appcar-
d before the Imperial County Su-
crvisors, presented the resigna- 
on of Juslice Myers. Il was ac- 
epled wilhout comment. 
Nor was comment forthcoming 

rom either District Allorney Hcald 
r former Juslice Myers. Shrouded 

with silence has been the modern 
e-versibn of the Biblical miracle.

fiendish Trap
The life of a law enforcer is

angerous at best. Bakersficld 
Depuly Sheriffs Vance Brile, W.

,. Kanawyer and Al Welch knew
lis when Ihey took up the life of
olicemen. Therefore they were nol.
Fraid last week when given orders

o capture aft illicit still in lonely
awbone Canyon. But a policeman's
lea of death is lo die fighting an
nemy. and when Brite, Kanawyer
ud Welch found three powerful
:ombs designed to blow deputy
icriffs, other taw enforcers to
leces, they were nol pleased, bul
evertheless they were thankful
lat the still operators were not at

tome. Reason: The deadly bombs
ere electrically controlled from a
ckety ranch house 400 yards
way. From thai distance the boot-
cggcrs ordinarily would have 
cen the intruders, set off the
>ombs, caused death and destruc-
ion. Happily for the sheriffs, the
endish operators "were out.'!
In their search of the premises,

ivcstigutors found the electric
witch controlling the bombs, and
oscd it. A shattering explosion
ew the still to bits, tore the side
f a small mountain, sprayed met-
250 yards. The officers estimated

iat anyone within 100 yards of the
xplosion would have been certain-

killed or badly injured. Bakers-
eld pronounced, the bomb death
ip as Ih: most fiendish, ever (Ic-
scd for the reception of officers.

Wine Law*
V/rathy and frothing lasl week 

Ihe W. C. T. U. of San Bernar 
dino was still fighting for a com 
plete abolishment of the wine ton
ics from San Bernardino County 
proposed an ordinance which woulc 
prohibit the sale of all alcoholi 
preparations except by a physician' 
prescription. Nol unnaturally 
grape 'growing and manufacturinf 
industries becaifie alarmed les 
many millions of dollars worth o 
their business be ruined, proceedec 
to act againsl the W. C. T. U. ar 
rangemenls, sought for a modifica 
tion of the W. C. T. U. ordinance 
(News Review of last week). 

In favor of the gf ape 'men, th 
Countv Board of Supervisors las 
week announced thai it would adpp 
an ordinance restricting the sale 
of wine tonic to one pint a day to 
each consumer, prohibiting the sal 
except by druggists and to person 
over twenty-one years of age. 

Tlie supervisors . thought the W 
C. T. U. ordinance would worl 
financial hardship on persons who 
desire any one of dozens of prepa
'rations long recognized as no 
within the scope of prohibition ef 
forts. It would be legally impossi 
ble to single out any one or a group 
6f preparations for a ban. 

'^However," said Supervisor 
Chairman C. E. Grier, "we propose 
to halt the abuse lhal has occurrec 
under Federal regulations (of wine
tonics)." '

Complained W. C. t. U.'s Glenn 
C. Colvin: "I know it (the County 
regulation) will prove highly unsat
isfactory. It sounds like the olc 
saloon day regulations. What 
makes the difference if one place 
sells, wine tonic or another    five 
>eop1e in a car could buy five bot- 
:lcs from as many drug alores."

Statute-Drafter
San Francisco Attorney John L. 

hfcNab holds no governmental 
portfolio, has no desire for one; 
>refers to remain in private life.
Jut when Personal Friend Presi- 
lent Hoover asked him to draft
egislation for better prohibition en- 
orcement, for relief of Federal
ourt congestion, Atlorney McNab 
ccepted; stipulated that he should
eceive no compensation. 
Last week McNab returned to

San Francisco from the nalion's 
Capitol, from conferences .with the 
nation's Chief Executive; told in-
erviewers he was not going to 
ucceed former Asst. Attornciy-Gcn-
ral Willcbfandt. 
McNab lasl week said he anlic- 

patcd no change in prohibilion 
iws; wanted only lo Ijfl prohibi- 
ion oul .of Ihe Treasury Depart- 
nenl, where il now is, and place il 
n Ihe Department of Justice, where 
t belongs. He plans to draft a stat- 
le lo Ihis effect for consideration 
uring the December session frf

Congress. 
Three solutions for Federal court 

onjestion were suggesled by Mc- 
tfab: to increase Ihe number of 
udges in crowded dislricts, to en- 
arge the powers and numbers of 
federal Commissioners, to organ- 
ze an inferior Federal Court. Any 
ne of these, or all three, may be
ccommendcd to the December
Congress for consideration by Al- 
orncy McNab.

No Longer "Wet"
No palience has Dr. E. M. Eat- 

n, field secretary of the National 
ioard of Temperance and Public 
itorals, with pessimists who be- 
ail the failure of prohibition, who 
enounce Washington as a liquor
en, who deplore the general "wet- 
ess" of the nation.
Last week Field Secretary Eaton

ddrcsscd 200 Methodist preachers 
t Los Angeles' First Methodist!
Episcopal Church; told them that
the United States today, in re

tard to prohibition, is no more like
te United States of eight months
go than white Is like black";
iraiscd Christian President Her-
icrt Hoover for this. change.

Thus did Prohibitionist Eaton
efer to the Eighteenth Amend-
icnt: "It was a movement to free
the people of the United States^
ito a larger liberty and to pnH
lote a Jiigh idealism that touches
very strata of our national life. It
as . . . the will of the American

)cople, climaxing a reform move-
ncnl that had lasted for a cen-
ury . . ."

Continued Guardian of Public 
[orals Eaton: "The big ncwspa-
ers und many leading magazines
re trying to break down the mor-
c of the American people. Mil-
on s of dollars are being spent by
ic wets for propaganda, and I do
ot doubt that some of our out-
anding periodicals are being suh-
di/ed by the liquor interests."
To insure the continued success
prohibition, Field Secretary Eat-

i advised listening preachers to
in over to the church and lo pro-
bition the new voters  8,000,000

number  who hold the balance.
power; said that with their vole

Political Notes

Rolling Jordan
Oldest Slate official in point ol 

service is Secrelary of State Frank 
C. Jordan. First elected Secretary 
of State in 1910, he was, prior to 
thai lime, County Clerk of Alam** 
da County and Clerk of the StaM 
Supreme Court 

Last week at Sacramento, in a 
scene buzzing with political predio 
tion, Oldest Official Jordan com 
manded the limelight, led the way 
for less seasoned, younger officials, 
political aspirants. Warm and long 
friend of the Press, Secretary Jor 
dan early lasl week called in Ho 
mer Roberts, chief newsman of the 
Sacramento bureau of the United 
Press, cordially told him ho had. 
an announcement to make. The an 
nouncement: Secretary of State Jor 
dan will be a candidate to succeed 
himself at the 1930 general elec 
tion,

Thus Secretary Jordan, the first 
person to make a formal announce 
ment of his candidacy, settled back 
in his office at Room 109, in tb« 
State Capitol, and wailed eagerly 
  once he had paved Ihe way   for 
other candidates to make formal 
statements. Bul by Thursday no 
one had made any statement, proc
lamation, announcement. Therefor*
Secretary Jordan called in Clem 
Whitaker, political -pundit of the 
Capitol News Bureau, made anoth
er announcement, more startling, 
more significant, more far-reaching 
in its political aspects. The Second 
announcement: 

Under the title of "The League 
of Association Friends," Veteran 
Campaigner Jordan has organized 
more than 200 Young-for-Governor 
clubs in every section of the State. 

Casually brushing aside the fact 
that Gave/nor Young has not an- 
lounced himself for re-election, 
ordan told Newsman Whitaker:

"Why of course he's a candidate;
he's given the Stale a splendid ad 
ministration based on business 
irinciples, and he has a justifiable
iride in carrying thai work lo its 
inclusion during the next foar
 ears." 

Qualifying his statements, limit-
ng Ihe scope of his announce- 
nent, Secrelary and Campaigner 
ordan haslened lo add: "This is
Ust my individual campaign for 
Governor Young. It is independent
f the Governor's own campaign." 
On the wall of Room 109 hangs 
great political relief map of Cal- 

ornia; at' each city where Secre- 
ary Jordan has organized a Young- 
or-Governor Club he has placed a 
arge red dot. 

Poinling to Ihe map, Secretary 
ordan last week declared: "I have 
00,000 personal friends in Califor-
ia   an acquaintanceship built up 
trough 40 years In politics   and 
'm going to get the great major- 
y of them fined up for C. C. 

Young. My schedule calls for 200,- 
90 personal letters in behalf of 
Governor Young's candidacy and 
everal thousand of these are al- 
eady in the mails."  

tumors
Last week at Sacramento Ihe fol-

owing rumors about the follow- 
ng people,, offices, appointments, 
tc., etc., were bruited about the 
orridors of the State's Capitol. 
Wood's Successor. When Will 

3. Wood, Stale Superintendent of- 
anks, resigned a fortnight ago 
News Review, Oct. 7-13), Gover-
or Young announced Hiat he 

would appoinl one of Wood's as-
stants lo fill Ihe position unlil

Superintendent Wood returned 
rom his "leave of absence."

Last week Rumor dallied with
two 'names as appointees for the
posilion. The names: E. D. Holly,
chief deputy; Albert A. Rosenshine,
attorney for the banking .depart
ment.

Prison Board. Ray Leonard, Or-
oville attorney, resigned from the
Stale Board of Prison Director* ^
early in Ihe Richardson adminis
tration so that he might go back
to his law practice. Last week it
was reported that he would short
ly be appointed once again to the
prison board.

Leonard, a close personal friend
of B. B. Meek, Director of Public
Works, will succeed Will F. Mor-
rish of Berkeley or Julian H. Alco 
of San Francisco, according to
Capitol gossip, which last Week
said thai Attorney Leonard had
>cen recommended and his appoint-
nent urged upon Governor Young
iv Director Meek in person.

Women's Prison. Yet to be ap-
uiintrd by Governor Young is 'a
>oard for the newly created Slate
Women's Prison. Last week il was
mlicatcd in administrative circles
hat Mrs. Rose B. Wallace of Al-
lambra, well known clubwoman
ind a in' mber of the original com
mission which sponsored the wom
en's penal institution, would be a

ay victory. . member of the board.


